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SUMMARYAND HIGHLIGHTS 

The purposes of this report are to show that 

workers, even at the lower end of the pay scale, 

perform at different levels,and that better workers 

canbeselected throughtheuseofproperlydesigned 

selectionsystemsthatinclude tests. In addition,the 

report introduces the concept of pre-employment 

testing as a farm management tool, argues for in-

creased pre-employmenttesting in agriculture at all 

levels,and promotes better testing practices by dis-

cussing possible legaland managerial pitfalln 

Terminologyappliedinthe psychologicaltest-

ing field is used for convenience;definitions of the 

variousconcepts are given whenfirstintroduced. 

This report is directed to farmers, many of 

whose costs are in some way related—directly or 

indirectly—tothequalityofthosethey hire. Agricul-

turalemployeesmakedecisionsrangingfromchoos-

ing whichfruitto pickand whichtoleaveonthe tree 

to whatcropsto plant,what machinery to purchase, 

and whichforemento hire. Thereportshouldalsobe 

ofinterest to personnel managersand to labor man-

agementconsultantswhoworkclosely withfarmers. 

Finally,thisreportcontributesto thefield ofpsycho-

logicaltestingbyreportingseveralapplications.While 

the legal discussion in the report is particularly im-

portant to U.S. farmers,the management concepts 

introduced are applicable beyond the U.S.borders. 

The greater the importance of the decision-

makingoutcomesofthepersonbeinghired,thegreater 

the effort that should go into the selection process. 

However,few jobs are so unimportantas to require 

noeffortatallinemployeeselection. Especiallyatthe 

farm worker level,employees are often chosen on a 

first-come,first-hired basis. Yet there are many po-

tentialeconomicbenefitsfromhiringtheminsteadon 

thebasisoftestresults. Today'slegalclimate makes 

effective employee selection moreimportant,for fir-

ing workersisbecomingincreasingly difficult. Anti-

discrimination laws and wrongful discharge litiga-

tion have made employers more careful when they 

hire and fire workers. 

Thereportillustratesemploymenttestingwith 

several case studies. Although workershaveinnate 

differencesinability,paymethodandothervariables 

also affecthowtheyperform. Whatapplicantsclaim 

theycandoisnotalwayssupportedbytheirperform-

anceina test. Also,whenapplicantsarefaced witha 

test, considerable self selection may take place as 

somechoseto drop out. Thisselfselection processis 

illustratedbythecasestudytestingforanagricultural 

secretary position. 

Tomato worker performanceon thejob canbe 

predicted to some extent by brief trial periods of 

picking. On-the-job performancefor piece-rate paid 

vineyardcrew workerswaspredictedbya46-minute 

performance test; the criterion, on-the-job pruning 

speed. Four field studieson threefarms were done. 

Threeshowed significant relationshipsbetween test 

resultsand on-the-job performance.' Theconclusion 

is that there is definite potential for the use of per-

formance tests in agriculture. The results are espe-

cially importantsince the passage ofthe 1986Immi-

gration Reform and Control Actand otherlawsthat 

are callingformorebusiness-likefarm management. 

'Thefourth study supported the notion thatlow work performance consistency would resultin nonsig-
nificant test results. 
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OPPORTUNITIESFORINCREASED WORKERPERFORMANCE 

Is Agriculture Taking Advantage ofTests? 

Employee testing is not new. More than a 

millennium B.C., Gideon selected for battle those 

warriors who brought water to their mouth rather 

than those who bowed down to drink. Around the 

turn of the century, the modern testing movement 

was launched by Francis Galton, James McKeen 

Cattell, and Alfred Binet (Anastasi, 1982). Major 

developments in testing occurred during the two 

world wars. However,todaymostfarm workersare 

not tested but are simply selected on a first-come, 

first-hired basis.2 

Economic Advantages ofTesting 

Employmenttestscan contributetoindividual 

firms and to the economy as a whole by directly 

improvingaverageproductivity(Schultz,1984).3 With 

theincreaseinthenumberoffarmsbeingrunbyfarm 

management firms, it is not unusual to see many 

highlypaidfulltimeworkersemployed directlyoras 

consultants to the farming enterprise. Dairies and 

other livestock operations also need year-round 

employees.However,thisreportfocusesonworkers 

atthelowerend ofthe wagescale(somemakingless 

than $6000 a year)and addresses the question: Is 

testing economicalfor these workers? It can be. 

Thelongerthepotentialemploymentperiod of 

an applicant,the more complex and expensive the 

testing can be and still be worthwhile. The more 

highly paid the workersor the greater the chance of 

damageto expensiveequipment,livestock,orcrops, 

the greater the testing expenditure thatcan be justi-

fied. 

Anevenmoreimportantquestionthanwhether 

ornottotestis: Whattypesoftestsareappropriateto 

the circumstances? Tests range from a simple 

interview'toabatteryofteststhatlastalldaylong. A 

day-longtestforanassistantfarmmanager/supervi-

sormayinvolveawrittentest,aninterview,andajob 

simulation investigating supervisory,farming,and 

agricultural mechanicskills. 

Afarm manager who hired the wrong person 

the last time around was sued for wrongful dis-

charge.Tothisfarmer,nocostistoomuchtoimprove 

the selection processsince the average wrongfulter-

mination suitis presentlycosting$250,000($400,000 

inCalifornia).Someawardshavereachedthemillion 

dollarmark(McClain,1987).Whileinthepast,wrong-

ful discharge suits onlyinvolved long-termemploy-

ees,today suits are also filed byshort-term ones. 

A vineyard managerwhocooperatedina test-

ing program commented that he had no idea how 

time-consuming testing was. This same farmer, 

however,continued testingon hisownthe nextyear 

andrecentlyaskedtheauthorforastatisticalanalysis 

2Theonly agricultural-related referencesto testing werefound in(1)Ghiselli(1966)who discussed high 
validity coefficients(0.55)foranarm dexterity testfor selection offruit and vegetable gradersand(2)testing 
ofagricultural pilotsin Hungary(Lukacsko,1984). 

3Schultzshowed thata selection testcould resultin savingsin excessof$5,000 per-worker-year when 
(1)the test had a validity coefficientof0.5;(2)onein ten applicants washired;and(3)the standard deviation 
in the value ofa worker's production each year was$6,000. 

4Interviewsare the mostcommonly used test,butalso oneofthe mostinvalid tools unlessthey are well 
structured. 
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ofthe resultsatthe season'send. Thisrequired(1)a 

briefjob analysis,(2)detailing thejob specifications, 

and(3)rater training. Figure 1 shows the resulting 

instrument for quality evaluation developed at this 

farm. In addition to the author,three foremen and 

twomanager-levelpersonnelwereinvolved.Thetest 

developmentandtrainingtimecostabout$1200(three 

days times eight hours per day times $10 per hour 

average,timesfive people). A consultantmightcost 

another$1200.Thecostoftestinganddatagathering 

cost another $1200 at most,for a total cost of$3600. 

However,all of these costs are not incurred again 

once the testing program is in place. Furthermore, 

nearly all the work in designing a test needs to be 

performedanywaytodevelop(1)jobdescriptions,(2) 

performance appraisalinstruments,(3)quality con-

trol,(4)supervisorytrainingand(5)workertraining. 

Thecostof(1)through(5)should notbefullycharged 

totheselection process. Also,othervineyard manag-

ers could most likely use this test with only minor 

changesfordifferentpruningmethods.Wherefarm-

ershaveaccessto Cooperative Extensionlabor man-

agementfarm advisors,the cost could be considera-

bly less. 

A labor management rule of thumb for year-

round positionsisthatitisnotexcessivetospend the 

equivalent of one employee's pay for one year,for 

recruitmentand testing. Benefitsfrom testingcome 

in theform ofreduced costs,increased performance, 

or both. Forsample costs of testing for a secretarial 

position inafarming operation,see Appendix A. 

Atest withhigh validitycorrelationcoefficient 

(e.g.,r=.70)cangreatlydecreasethepercentageofjob 

offers to unqualified persons(from 40 percent of all 

applicants hired,to7percentorless)with the use of 

a test (Anastasi, 1982). More moderate gains are 

associated with average validity coefficients. 

The potentialforsavingsbytestingbefore hir-

ingaforeman,supervisororfarm managerisconsid-

erable; not testing can be very costly indeed. One 

farmerlost$10,000in alfalfa becausehe hired afarm 

supervisor whoclaimed heknew whento bale—and 

did not. Anotheragriculturalistlost$70,000inahog 

operation in only three months,from a similar em-

ployee selection experience. On another farm,the 

hiredmanagerplantedavineyardupsidedown.This 

wrong decision costthefarmer much more than the 

cost of the vines; production was delayed for one 

year.Withapieceoffarmmachinerycostinginexcess 

of$100,000,the personwhoishired to operate itcan 

makeabig difference. Thehigher the decision-mak-

ing responsibilities of the person being hired, the 

greaterthepotentialcostsofhiringthe wrongperson 

and the benefitsofhiring the rightone. 

Twostudiesreported hereinvolveselection of 

piece-rate paid workers. Some have asked,"Why 

bother with careful employee selection when I pay 

myworkerspiecerate? Iftheyareslow they willjust 

earnless."Thereasonisthat,withtesting,farmerscan 

hirefewerand moreproductive workers. Benefitsto 

thefarmerfrom hiringfewer,better workersinclude 

(1)reduced paper work,(2)need for fewer supervi-

sors,(3)reduced overhead for costs not associated 

directly with performance(e.g., vacation,health in-

surance),and(4)a more stable work force with an 

increased working season length for those workers 

who are hired. Benefits to the farmer from hiring 

moreproductiveworkersinclude(1)nothavingtopay 

the minimum wage to workers who do not pick 

enough piece-rate unitsand(2)a reduced danger of 

workers setting "bogeys" at very low production 

levels.(Bogeysoccurwhenworkersdecidetopickno 

faster thananagreed-upon pace to preventworking 

themselves out of a job,protect slow workersfrom 

being embarrassed or fired, and/or prevent their 

employersfrom lowering the piece rate.) 



LegalTestingIssues 

In hiringitisillegal,forexample(1)to assume 

thatbecauseanapplicantisawoman,shecannotload 

three wirealfalfabalesontothebackofthepick-upor 

(2)to ask only applicants with an accentifthey have 

a legal right to work in the United States. Farmers 

need to keep several categories(protected from dis-

crimination by law)in mind,including: age(40 or 

older), sex, race, color, national origin, handicap, 

medical condition (cancer-related), and religion. 

Outright discrimination—or in the language of the 

courts,disparatetreatment—involvesdifferentialtreat-

mentofpeoplefalling into these protected categories. 

However,itis legaltorefuseemploymenttounquali-

fied—orlessqualified—applicantsregardlessoftheir 

age,sex,national origin or the like. 

AdverseImpact 

Courtslooknotonlyatdisparatetreatment,but 

also atadverse impact. Forinstance,requiring a high 

school diploma for tractor drivers might keep out 

proportionately morenon-White applicants. Onthe 

surface there is nothing discriminatory about the 

practice—or perhapseven abouttheintent—butthe 

policycould haveanadverseimpactonnon-Whites. 

Another policy which might cause adverse impact 

would be to require all applicants to lift 125-pound 

sacks,regardlessofwhetherthey willbehired ascalf 

feeders,pruners,office clerks,orstrawberry pickers. 

Equalemploymentopportunityguidelinesuse 

the4/5th rule to establish adverseimpact. Ifagiven 

group(usuallysexorrace)isselectedinratiosthatare 

lessthan4/5thofanothergroup,thentheregenerally 

is evidence of adverse impact. However the rule is 

onlyaguideline. Wheresmallnumbersareinvolved 

or where the employer goes outofthe way to try to 

recruit persons in under-represented groups,then 

the rule does notstrictly hold.5 

Employers,bylaw,are notlegally required to 

hire unqualified workers, regardless of the 4/5th 

rule. They are, however, expected to show good 

businessreasonsfor using a hiring procedure.(The 

Uniform Guidelines on Employee Selection Procedures, 

(EqualEmploymentOpportunityCommission,1978) 

usesthewordvalidalmostinterchangeablywith"good 

business reasons.") For instance,an employer can 

giveworkersapruningtestandnothirethosewhodo 

nothavetheskillsrequired,orwhoprunetooslowly. 

Ifitturnsoutthatonlythewomenwhoappliedcould 

do thejob,thefarmer would not have to hire any of 

the maleapplicants. Buttheemployercould assume 

neitherthatothermenwhoapplyforthejoblaterwill 

notbe qualified nor that all women will. 

Somejobs are segregated by race or by sex or 

both. "Occupational concentration" refers to segre-

gation not caused by the employer, but by the 

applicant's choice. This phenomenon haslong been 

evidentinagriculture.Outof120personswhoshowed 

interest in the secretarial position, only one was a 

male. Themorethan300vineyard workersincluded 

no more than 10non-Hispanics.6 

Many employers hire indiscriminately: They 

hire everyone who applies. The problem with the 

indiscriminate-hire approach is that adverse impact 

5The Guidelines(EqualEmploymentOpportunity Commission,1978)also allow for adverseimpactif 
there is proofoftest validity or ofhigh utility. However,the greater the adverseimpact,the greater the proof 
required. Formulasfor test utility and utility considerationscan befound in Chronback and Gleser(1965), 
Hunterand Schmidt(1983),Schmidtand Hunter(1980),and Schultz(1984). 

6Also ofinterestis thatsomefarmsin thisstudyhad both menand womenemployed in the vineyards, 
while in atleastone vineyard there were only male workers. Therefore,there seemsto bea difference be-
tweenfarmsin hiring policy. 
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is postponed. Because everyone(including Cauca-

sian males)belongsto atleast protected groups(i.e., 

color,sex),itislikely thatsomein a protected group 

will be rejected from promotions or will be termi-

nated,leading to possible litigation. 

While tests can be misused,they offer a supe-

riorwaytoselectemployeeswithoutillegaldiscrimi-

nation, and are an improvement over subjective 

methodssuch asinterviewing(Barrett,Phillips,and 

Alexander, 1981;Daniel,1986; Doverspike,Barrett 

and Alexander,1985;O'Leary,1973;Tenopyr,1981; 

Whelchel,1985). 

Developmentsin administrative and caselaw 

have made employee termination more difficult. 

Employers are often told that effective employee 

selection is the first step in avoiding wrongful dis-

charge litigation. Promises or statements made to 

workers when they are hired,in conversation with 

foremen or supervisors,or in employee handbooks, 

havegivenrise to muchlitigation—forexample,ref-

erencessuchas"permanentemployee"or"aslongas 

you do good work your will have a job." Some 

employers who have discharged a "permanent" 

employeehaveendedwithawrongfuldischargesuit. 

They have been charged with breaking an implied 

contract ofgood faith(Billikopf,1987). 

Employees are winning in court even though 

there are no laws prohibiting employersfrom firing 

workers(exceptin retaliation for whistleblowingor 

for discrimination because ofsex,race,national ori-

gin,andsoon). Wrongfuldischargecasesarebecom-

ing morefrequentin agriculture. 

OtherLegalIssues 

When workers are injured in an employment 

test,they can be covered under workers compensa-

tion even though they are not on the employer's 

payroll when the accidentoccurs.7 Employersneed 

totakespecialprecautionstopreventaccidentswhen 

workersare trying outfor hazardousjobsfor which 

they claim competence but may actually lack the 

necessary skill. 

Employmenttestingfallsintoacontinuumfrom 

pre-employmenttoanon-the-job test. Anexampleof 

theformer is an equipmentoperator wholoadsand 

unloads a tractor from a ramp or a manager who 

answersquestionsin an interview;thefarmer is not 

getting a"product"or"real work"outof the appli-

cant.Anexampleofthelatterisafarmerwhotriesout 

a dairy worker for a day milking cows—a product 

results. Individualstatesmaywelldevelop different 

policies regarding payment for this work. Some 

representativesoftheDivisionofIndustrialRelations 

in California contend that if workers are asked to 

prunegrapes,milkcows,orplowafield,theymustbe 

paid for their time,because they are "permitted to 

work." Policyin this area remains unclear. 

Among the many benefits of pre-employment 

testing,whereapplicantsarenotofficially hired until 

aftertheselectionprocess,isnothavingto(1)placeall 

applicants on payroll records,(2)fill out the many 

forms required in employment (including the 1-9 

employmentverificationformfrom theImmigration 

Service),and(3)experienceanincreaseinunemploy-

mentinsurance costs. 

7See,for example,Laeng vs. Workers Compensation AppealBoard(California Compensation Case,1972). 
Thecourt decided"Whereanemployer requiresan applicant to take a physical agility teston a course 
designed by the employer asa precondition to employment,and the applicantis injured while taking the test, 
the applicantis rendering service and exposing himselfto a'risk ofemployment,'and hisinjuryis therefore 
compensable." A New Yorkcourtcase(Smith v. Venezian)wasamongnumerouscited bythe California 
Supreme Courtin making its decision. "[It]is ...our view that wherea tryoutinvolvesan operation that 
would be ordinarily viewed as hazardous... a specialemploymentexists....A tryoutisfor the benefit ofthe 
employer,as wellasthe applicant,and if it involves a hazardousjob wesee no valid reason whythe appli-
cantshould notbe entitled to the protection of the statute." 
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Potential areasforcompromisein the pay-for-

work-done-whilebeing-testedissueinclude(1)limit-

ing the total amount of time for tests relating to 

"borderline work"and(2)paying all applicants for 

the vinesthey pruned,the fruit they picked,etc.—if 

they are selected for thejob. 

If compromise is not possible then selection 

testsinsome states will be moreexpensive,butmay 

stillbeworththeextracost. Workerswhoarepaidfor 

aone-hourtestandthenletgo,arelesslikelytosuefor 

"wrongfuldischarge"thanuntested workerswhoare 

allowed tostayforseveralweeksand thenaretermi-

nated. It is likely, however, that farmers will be 

reluctant to test if they have to write outmanyextra 

checks(anddoother paper work)for peopletheydo 

not hire. 

Perhapsthebestand mostthoroughdiscussion 

ofemployee discrimination and testingfrom a legal 

perspective can be found in Schlei and Grossman 

(1983).OtherreferencesareSiegel(1980)andRamsay 

(1981),Kleimanand Faley(1985),and Bersoff(1981). 

TechnicalTerms Used in 

EmploymentTesting Procedures 

Acarefuland properlytargetedselectionproc-

essissaid tobe"valid." Validityisadescriptorforthe 

quality of the selection process. Selection may in-

volve a single tool for obtaining information about 

applicants (e.g., applicant interview) or utilize a 

combinationofseveralselectiontools(e.g.,threetests, 

an interview, an application blank, and reference 

checks).Allthesetoolsareconsideredpredictorsofjob 

performance. Selection tools(orpredictors)areused 

byemployersto predictasingle result(e.g.,pruning 

speed)or multiple results(e.g.,productivity,absen-

teeism,turnover,safety record). The results thatare 

beingpredictedbythepredictorsarecalledthecriterion 

or the criteria. 

Validity describes what the selection process 

measuresandhow wellitdoesso.The"howwell"part 

ofthe definition refers to the strength ofthe correla-

tionbetweenthepredictorandthecriterionandtheir 

reliability,i.e.,theconsistency,ofboththe predictors 

and the criteria. The"what"implies that a test can 

neverbe"valid"onitsown,thatitisonlymadevalid 

or not valid with respect to its utility or predictive 

ability in a given use. The better that predictors 

forecastresultsorcriteria,themorevalidtheselection 

processissaid to be. 

Reliability 

For a test to be valid,it must be reliable. The 

more unreliable a test is,the more invalid it will be. 

Reliabilityinvolvestheconsistencyofatestinmeasur-

ing something. For instance,how consistently can a 

degree brix meter measure sugar content in table 

grapes? Howconsistentlycanatension metermeas-

uresoilwatercontent?Orascale,the weightofacalf? 

Reliabilityreferstotheabilityofatesttogivethesame 

results time after time. Testresults differ because of 

differingcontent,thetimebetweentests,andhowthey 

arescored bydifferent raters(oreventhesameraterat 

different times). 

Examplesofreliability problemsthat mightbe 

'encountered include: 

1. Test-retest. The exact test is given twice on two 

differentoccasions. Thetypeoferrorassociated with 

this procedure is called "time sampling"(Anastasi, 

1982). It is likely that a person learns something or 

forgets something between the first time and the 

second time a test is given. How much difference 

thereisbetweenonetestresultand anotherdepends 

in parton the type of test,and in parton the level of 

skill possessed bythose taking the test. 

2. Alternate-form reliability. Twodifferentformsofthe 

same test are given. When an alternate form test is 
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given attwo different timesthere are two sourcesof 

error: contentand time(Anastasi,1982). Time error 

issimilartotest-retestjustdiscussed. Contenterroris 

when skills or abilities required on one test differ 

from thoseonanother.8 

3. Scorer reliability. Differentpersonsmayscoreatest 

differently (Anastasi, 1982).9 Objective tests have 

fewerproblemsthansubjective ones,butevenobjec-

tive tests are notfreefrom scorer reliability. 

Careful analysis of what constitutes a good 

responsetoanemploymentinterviewquestion—ora 

goodjobinaperformancetest—helpsratersorjudges 

improve their ratings. It is also important that all 

judgesareusingthesamerulesandtimelimitstorate. 

If one foreman allows more time or gives different 

instructions to applicants taking a mechanical test 

than another foreman giving the same test,chances 

arethatapplicants'scoreswillvarydependingonthe 

foremangivingthetest. Evenifonlyonepersondoes 

the rating, there can be rater error from one test to 

another. Some of the same factors that can help 

improveconsistencyamongraterscan helpimprove 

consistency for a single rater, too. Not only is the 

reliabilityofthetest(orpredictor)important,butalso 

the reliability of the job performance measure(the 

criterion).10 

Reliability of the predictor and the criteria is 

usually measured in termsofasimplePearson's"r" 

correlationcoefficient. Manylow-costcalculatorsare 

available today that will quicklycompute the coeffi-

cient: 

n(Exy)—(Ex)(Ey) 

[nEx2—(Ex)2][ny2—(Ey)2 

whereristhecorrelationcoefficient(here,thereliabil-

ity coefficient);x isone variable,e.g.,Test1 results;y 

is another variable, e.g., Test2 results; and n is the 

numberofpairsinvolved.Thevalueofrrangesfrom 

-1(a perfect inverse relationship),through zero(no 

relationshipindicated),to +1(a perfect positive rela-

tionship). For predictors or criteria to be "reliable," 

theyshouldshow alarge,positive or negative corre-

lation coefficient,i.e.,close to +1 or to -1. 

Correlation analysisisoneofthe principalsta-

tistical tools used inemployeeselection testing. The 

weakness of correlation analysis (e.g., Leedy,1985; 

Little and Hills, 1978)is that it is often improperly 

used to claim a cause-and-effect relationship. The 

purpose of using correlations here is not to show 

causality,butrather,toshowassociationorclosenessof 

the relationship." 

8If,forinstance,the selection procedurefor hiringa vineyard production managerinvolvesone test 
with questionsoneutypa and mildew and another test with questionson phyloxera and grape leaf skeleton-
izer,it is possible thatan applicant mightdo very wellon one testand poorly on the other. 

9Forinstance,opinions differ among the five dressagejudgesin the equestrian events at the Olympic 
Games;opinions differamong three veterinarians asto the cause ofa diseasein a young bull;and foremen 
differ in theirjudgmentofa worker's pruning quality. 

10Wernimontand Campbell(1968)and Ghiselli(1966)pointoutthatfew studies have established the 
reliability ofthe criterion measure. Uniform crew workingspeedsresultin an unreliable criterion measure. 
An excellent test is nota substitutefor criterion reliability(Ghiselli,1966,Green,1981). Green says: "Most 
performance measuresare much less reliable than the tests they are validating. An unreliable criterion isjust 
aslimiting as an unreliable test"(p.1006). 

"Ifthe relationship is notlinear,prediction would be more accurate atsomerangesthan othersand 
could resultin an underestimation of validity(Ghiselli,1966). 
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Validity 

Itis possibleforaninstrumentto beconsistent 

yetuselessin predictingsuccessonthejob. Thatis,a 

testcan bereliable butnotvalid. Forexample,atree 

pruning test mightbe very reliable in predicting the 

fastest workers in a peach orchard crew. A farmer 

could conceivably use such a test,as consistent and 

reliable asit is,to also try to predict quality of work. 

The relation between speed and quality, however, 

might be very weak or even nonexistent. This test, 

while reliable,isinvalid—forthe purposeofpredict-

ing pruning quality.12 

There are various strategies to establishing 

validity.Twooftheseareexplainedinthisreportand 

are illustrated using case studies: (1)criterion-ori-

entedand(2)content-oriented. Anothertypeofstrat-

egy is known as construct-oriented. This involves 

testing various psychological constructs such as 

motivation,intelligence,and personality. 

Regardless of which strategy afarmer uses to 

establish validity ofthe selection system,athorough 

jobanalysisisessential. Ajobanalysisentailscollect-

ing information about the job through worker and 

foremaninterviews,surveys,and observation. Ajob 

analysiscan,in turn,be madeinto a list ofjob speci-

fications or specific requirements.13 

The job analysis is important because it is the 

data base for the job specifications. If something 

meaningfulismissingfromthejobanalysis,asignifi-

cantfactormightgountestedintheselection process. 

Afarmer mustnotfeellimited to thinkingofa 

job the way it has been done in the past,but rather, 

should feelfree to add skills that mightbe neededin 

thefuture and discard those that mightnot. Finally, 

not every item listed in the job specifications is of 

equal importance and items should be weighted 

accordingly(asin Figure 1). 

Criterion-Oriented Strategies 

A criterion-oriented strategy is onein which a 

statistical inference is made between the test 

(predictor)and the results (criteria). Again,this is 

done through the Pearson correlation coefficient. In 

this case "r" is referred to as a validity coefficient. 

Instead ofx representingone setoftestresultsand y 

theotherincalculatingthe reliabilitycoefficientfora 

predictor,herethevaliditycoefficientxisthetest,say 

Test1,and y,thecriterion,say,Criterion1.14 Thus,the 

criterion-orientedstrategyisastatisticalapproach.In 

principle, as long as the predictor is not outrightly 

12There are other examples. Afarmer may test melon picker applicantsfor speed and hire the faster 
workers. Then theyare placed in crews paid bythe hour. The motivation ofthese workersto perform in the 
test and to perform on thejob mightbe very different. In fact,whenemployees work in a crew there are 
manysocialforces thattend to keepthem working together atthesamespeed. Afarmer mightalso retest 
workersfor speed every year as partoftheir performance appraisal. Such a test does not measure how many 
melonsan hourare actually picked bya workeron thejob,butrather,it measureshow many melonsan hour 
a worker is capable of picking. 

Thisdoesnot mean thata test could notbe used to hire crew workers who are paid by the hour. 
Certainlysuch a test could be used to eliminate applicants whocannotkeep up with the main group. Also,it 
is possible thatif all workersare selected at the beginning ofthe season through a melon-picking test,such a 
carefully-selected crew will move atafaster pace. Problems would arise ifthefarmer is adding newly tested-
and-hired workers to an already existing hourly-paid crew consisting offastand slow workers. Somefarm-
ers argue thatcrew workers paid bythe hour work no faster than the slowestin the crew. 

13Forinstance,ifa calf-feeder mustbe able to lift50lb.grain sacks and 100lb.cementsacksfor con-
struction ofa new barn,the job specification would say: "ability to lift 100lb.sacks." Ifa job analysis shows 
thata secretary musttype lettersand also musttype reports,ajob specification would restate such require-
mentsas simply: "ability to type." 
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Figure 1. Pruning Quality Data Collection Instrument 
(Thisinstrument wasused asa partofthe testing processfor the predictive teston Farm 3.) 

PRUNING QUALITY(CALIDAD DE LA PODA) 
SELECTION OF FRUITING WOOD GOOD= 0- 1 • • , 

Seleccion de la madera frutal o • • • • 
PLACEMENT OF SPURS BUENO = 0-2 3 2 • • • • , 

REGULAR = 3- 3.x •ColocaciOn de los pitones(dagas) 4 
MALO = 5-6 1 0 :: 

NUMBER OF SPURS 0000= 0-2 3 2 • • '• ' 
FAIR- 3-4 •2x I. • •Numero de pitones(degas) 1 0 .POOR = 5-6 

LENGTH OF SPURS BUENO- 0-2 3 2 • •'• 
REGULAR- 3-4 :2 k: :Largo de los pitones(degas) MALO = 5-6 1 0 • •': 

GOOD= 0-2 3 2 • • :CLOSENESS OF CUTS *2 k: 
Corte a nivel con la =dere vieja POOR= 5-6 1 0 • * * • ' 

ANGLE OF CUT ON SPUR BUENO = 0-2 3 , • 
L .REGULAR- 3-4

Angulo del corte del piton(doge) MALO 5= -6 1 0 • • • • ' 

DISTANCE OF CUT FROM LAST BUD GFOAOIRD= 0-2 3 2 ,Di•
stancia del corte a la ultimo yema 

POOR= 53:64 1 0 • • • • ' 

REMOVAL OF SUCKERS BUENO = 0-2 3 2 
REGULAR= 3-4Eliminacion de chupones MALO = 5-6 1 0 • • •'' 

...:•ri,...4•64ki:,....;.:.:. • •• • ''::iiiiiiiii::::.::.:i:: TOTAL: 
.:' '•':*•••••:•:•:•••••:••••••••••:'•:*:*i:: SCORE FACTOR 

10A.K.1411.4.:i*: **::::::::::::::::,::.:::i:::::i*:.:i: 
..................................x.::: :•:::::::::::::::::•.:::::•:::•:•:•:.:•; 

14Researchersseea greatfuturein criterion-oriented validity(e.g.,seeSchmidtand Hunter,1980).
However,Robertson and Kandola(1982),and Wernimontand Campbell(1968)found that manyresearchers 
confuse validity with reliability. 

Lee,Miller,and Graham(1982)and Mount,Munchinsky,and Hanser(1977)feel that havinga different 
predictor and criterion measure is whatdistinguishesa validityfrom a reliablility coefficient. Mount,Munch-
insky,and Hanser used an openjob-sample testasa predictor and a different,but morecomplex,openjob-
sample test asthe criterion. Such a comparison ignores worker motivation on the job,butcould beconsid-
ered a validity study measuring the capacity ofa pre-employment test to predictsuccess in training. However, 
it can only be considered a test of validity if actual performanceon the job is being correlated againstthe pre-
employmenttest. Ebel(1977)argues: "Ability to do ... workisa necessary,butnotsufficient condition for 
success ...[and]the success ofa person ...ona job dependsto a considerable extenton the efforts ofthe 
person"(p.60). 

Schmittet al.(1984)foundfew studies that used production asthe criterion. More often,subjective
performance ratings are used,resultingin lower validity coefficients because ofthelack ofreliability in the 
criterion scores. 

Daniel(1986)said that"the best opportunities toimprove selection existin organizationsin which one 
or more readily indentifiable,quantifiable characteristics affect organizational performance"(p.6).

Green(1981)suggests that50or morecases are required to establish somecredencefora validity
coefficient. A sample of100or moredata pairs is needed to establish a solid base for a study(Ghiselli,1966;
Green). Schmidtand Hunter(1980)callfor a muchlarger sample. But Schmittet al.(1984)had good results 
with smallsample sizes. Finally,Ramos(1981)found thatoffering testinstructionsin Spanish—to those who 
preferred it—resulted in"small butsignificant" test scoreimprovements. 
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discriminatory,it doesnot matter whatthefactor is, 

if it predicts performance. For instance, if women 

provetobebetter milkers,thefactorwomenwouldbe 

illegal and could notbe used;afarmer cannot reject 

men on the basis that women make better milkers. 

Butif a dexterity test is a good predictor of milking 

ability,and more women passed that test than men, 

thenmorewomencould behired forthatjob based on 

the test. 

Two waysofcarrying outa criterion-oriented 

strategyare(1)apredictivestudyand(2)aconcurrent 

study.Inapredictivestudy,allapplicantsaretested, 

butnormallytheyarehired withoutthebenefitofthe 

test results. Testresultsare notgivenouttosupervi-

sorsastheycould contaminatethe data(byinfluenc-

ingthesupervisors). After workershavebeenonthe 

jobforaperiodoftime,testresultsarecorrelated with 

some measure of on-the-job performance, i.e., the 

criteria. Thebetterthetestpredictssuccessonthejob, 

the more valid it is. Thismethod workswell whena 

farmer willbe hiring manynew workers. 

The second or concurrent approach involves 

testingthosealreadyholdingacertainjob toseehow 

they do on a test. Performance data and supervisor 

ratings for incumbents may be collected before the 

testisgiven,eliminatingcontamination problems. If 

the test proves to be valid,that is,if there is a high 

correlation between the testresultsand the perform-

ance data, the farmer can use the test with some 

confidence with new hires. 

Thetraditionalviewisthatapredictorstrategy 

is superior to a concurrent one for most personnel 

situations(Anastasi,1982; Ghiselli, 1973; American 

PsychologicalAssociation,Standards,1985;andGuion 

and Cranny,1982). Theargumentoften presented is 

thatconcurrentvalidationstrategiesmayintroducea 

large restriction of range error—with corresponding 

lower validity coefficients(Guionand Cranny). The 

problem arises because workers in a particular job 

tend to be a more homogeneous workforce than an 

applicant population, resulting in a restriction of 

range problem and lower validity coefficients. This 

on-the-job homogeneity may occur when poor per-

formersdropoutorareterminated and best workers 

are promoted(see Figure 2).15 

Another problem with concurrent-oriented 

studiesisthat workersmaynothaveasgreata moti-

vation to do well in a test as in a predictive study 

(Guion and Cranny,1982;Principles, 1980). Guion 

and Crannyfeel that these differencesin motivation 

introduce random error in the predictor. 

Content-OrientedStrategies 

Acontent-oriented strategyisonethatempha-

sizesacomparisonbetweenthecontentofthejoband 

the content of a test. The assumption is that an 

applicant'sbeingtested inajob-related area,contrib-

utesto validity. Thus,it makessenseforaherdsman 

whoperformsartificialinsemination(AI)tobetested 

in Al,forafarmclerk-typistto begivenatypingtest, 

and so on. The danger with the construction of a 

content-orientedtestisthatpeopletendtobetestedin 

thoseareasthatareeasiesttotest. Forinstance,ifajob 

necessitates driving equipment, identifying plant 

diseases, irrigating,and doing some farm supervi-

sion,afarmer mighttestsomeone mostlyon pathol-

15Schmitt,Gooding,Noe,and Kirsch(1984)hold the opposite view. Theyfound higher validity coeffi-
cientsfor concurrentthan for predictive studies.(However,they were notable to control any variablesin 
their meta-analysis.) The differences betweenconcurrentand predictive studies have increasingly been 
minimized by others(Barrett,Phillips,and Alexander,1981;Division ofIndustrialand Organizational 
Psychology,Principles,1980),especially due to a hostofcorrections that have been developed for restriction of 
range(e.g.,Lee,Miller,and Graham,1982). 
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Figure 2. The Restriction ofRangeProblem;On the Job Performance 
(in termsof vines pruned,lugs picked,etc.) versusTestScores 
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When all the data pointsare considered in this bivariate distribution 
between testand on-the-job performance scores,the validity coefficientis 
high(r=0.84). However,ifa farmer had seta minimum score of13for 
selecting applicants,the coefficientdropsto r=0.68. Then,if the best 
workersare promoted to other positionsand only the middle range is 
considered,the coefficient would drop to r=0.14. Thisillustrates the 
restriction ofrange problem. 

ogyidentification,and onlyalittleondrivingequip-

ment. To the extent that the areas not tested are 

important parts ofthe job,the process is likely to be 

invalid. A content-oriented process, then, will be 

more valid when persons are tested in a greater 

varietyofareas.Theargumentforusingthetest,here, 

is mostly alogical one rather than a statistical one. 

Ideally,a test or battery oftests mightinclude 

two or more stategies. The better the job is under-

stood,the better the chancesthata selection process 

can be designed to account for all the factors that 

determine whetheran applicant will bea successful 

worker. 

Summary 

Anytoolthatattemptstomeasureanapplicant's 

knowledge,skill,ability,education,orevenpersonal-

itycan be evaluated byhow consistent itis(reliable) 

andbyhow wellitpredictsresults(validity)—suchas 

workerperformance,theft,orlengthofemployment. 

There are several ways to establish the validity ofa 

selection instrument. The more valid a selection 

process,the better thechancesafarmer hasofhiring 

the right person for the job and of staying out of 

trouble with the law—or winning a case in court 

when challenged. 
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Work-Sample Testing: A Special Case 

Personneltestscanbeclassified asthose meas-

uring ability, motivation,personality,performance, 

and even honesty. Tests can also be classified as(1) 

pencil and paper tests,(2) situational (e.g., What 

would you do if...?),(3)job simulation,(4)in-basket 

exercises,and(5)work-sample(often termed "job" 

sample)tests. Notalloftheseareconsideredequally 

valuable and many combinations are possible. The 

casestudiesreported hereinvolveatleastone work-

sample test or one job simulation test because these 

are particularly well accepted. 

Work-sample tests are versatile in that they 

maybevalidated throughcontentorcriterion strate-

gies;stringentjobanalysisjustificationisnotrequired 

for a production criterion, and multiple sources of 

evidence may be useful to examine the validity of 

inferences derivedfrom a test. These tests are often 

considered superiorfor useinemployeeselection,as 

long as work methods don't change(Kleiman and 

Faley, 1985; Mount,Muchinsky,and Hanser,1977; 

Robertson and Kandola, 1982; Schmitt et al., 1984; 

Standards,1985;Whelchel,1985). 

Work-sample tests also increase the "face va-

lidity"(i.e.,whatitseemsthetestisabout)ofemploy-

menttests(Wernimontand Campbell,1968).16 Those 

whotakethetests,andjudgesincourtsoflaw,cansee 

the connection between the test and the job and are 

more likely to develop favorable opinionsabout the 

test(O'Leary,1973;Schmittet al.,1977). 

In some cases job-sample tests have reduced 

adverseimpactinemploymentdecisions(Robertson 

and Kandola, 1982; Schmitt et al., 1977; Whelchel, 

1985). The validity ofsuch decisions,unfortunately, 

hasseldombeentested empiricallyagainstmeasures 

ofjob performance. 

Work-sample tests also promote self selection 

(Downs,Farr,and Colbeck,1978;Farr,O'Leary and 

Bartlett, 1973; Robertson and Kandola, 1982). Self 

selectionoccurswhenapplicantsrealizethattheyare 

notreallyqualifiedforajob,orthatajobdoesnotsuit 

their economic, emotional, social, or other needs. 

Suchapplicants"selectthemselves"outofcontention 

fora position. 

Mount,Muchinsky,and Hanser(1977)found 

that work-sample tests have high reliabilities. Com-

parison between work-sample tests and on-the-job 

performancealsoresultedinsignificantvaliditycoef-

ficients. Often,predictor(test results)and criterion 

(on-the-job performance)canbe measuredinsimilar 

ways(e.g.,pruningspeed,numberofbucketspicked, 

typing speed and quality). 

Worker motivation is probably different dur-

ingaselectiontest(whereajobisonthebalance)than 

it is on the job. Nevertheless,workers who do only 

halfaswellasotherswhentryingtheirbestundertest 

conditions are unlikely,no matter whatthe motiva-

tion(e.g,extra payfor extra production),to catch up 

to the faster workers on the job. Farmers are more 

likely to adopt work-sample tests over other tests 

because they are easy to understand,simple to ad-

minister,and reasonably effective. 

Differences in WorkerPerformance 

Mostfarmers are comfortable with the notion 

ofadapting varietiesofplantsand breedsofanimals 

16Face validity refers to whata test appearsto measureon the surface. Forinstance,a farmer wanting 
to testfora herdsman'sknowledgeofmath would do much better to use test problemsthatinvolvecows, 
barns,and Dairy HerdImprovement Association records than,say,examplesthat use marblesand baseball 
caps. Attimes,however,the purpose ofa test is less apparent. Forinstance,it mightbeeasyfor an applicant 
to lie in a personality or honesty test that clearly has proper and improper responses,but more difficult when 
the answersare clouded bya hidden purpose. 
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to different uses. When it comesto workers'differ-

ences,however,someagriculturalistsneglectthegreat 

variability in people and their performance. For 

virtuallyeverytask there would seem to be workers 

who can perform better than others. Workers who 

excelinonearea,however,mightnotcomparesowell 

with othersin a different task. 

Schultz(1984)reported that at times the best 

worker can befour times as productive as the worst 

worker. This kind of difference—ifconsistent—can 

greatlyincrease the utilityofa testto selectthe more 

productive workers. Productivity is a result ofboth 

workerability(the"cando")and motivation(the"will 

do");thegreaterthedifferencesinapplicantabilities, 

the more effective a test can be in identifying these 

differences. Motivation—the "will do"—is equally 

important. A key motivator in most employment 

situationsis,ofcourse,pay. The method ofpayment 

mayalso influence motivation. 

Payingfarm workersbythe piece maytend to 

bring out worker differences, while paying them 

hourly maycamouflagethem. One settingin which 

farmers can observe individual differences in pro-

ductivity is in vineyard pruning. In most grape 

growingoperationseach workerisassigned onerow 

toprune. Whenworkersare paidonanhourlybasis, 

theytendtofinish theirrespectiverowsatalmostthe 

sametime. Before movingonto anewrow,workers 

oftenhelpotherstofinishtheirs. Whileslow workers 

feel pressurenottobeleftfarbehind the maingroup, 

fast workers are also pressured into notleaving the 

main groupfar behind. 

When paid by the vine, pruners will usually 

spread considerably throughout the field. When 

workerscome to the end of their rows,they start a 

newone.Thegroup-cohesivenessthatfostershomo-

geneous work speed among hourly-paid workers is 

tempered bythe desiretoincrease personalearnings 

under piece-rate pay. 

Reduced differences in speeds when workers 

are paid hourly may resultin an unreliable criterion 

measure. Any personnel practice that tends to in-

crease manifestations ofindividual differences,con-

versely,islikelytoincreasethecriterionreliability.In 

the first case study, differences between piece-rate 

paid and hourly paid crew workersare explored. 

Hourly versusPiece-Rate Paid Vineyard Pruners 

Labor pruning-rate data for nine crews from 

sevenfarmsintheCaliforniaSanJoaquinValleywere 

examined. All data—vines pruned per person-day 

and numberofhoursworked perperson-day—were 

collected byfarmersand theirforemen.Dataforfour 

dayswerecollectedforeachof10workers(randomly 

selected)percrew for eightofthe crews. Datafrom 

threedayswerecollectedfrom13workers(complete 

crew)forthe ninthcrew.(Nodata werecollected for 

day4for thiscrew.) Six crewswere paid bythe vine 

and three bythe hour. 

The data were analyzed for criterion reliabil-

ity—individual worker performance between two 

different work days—using a sample Pearson's"r" 

reliability coefficient. In addition,Analysis of Vari-

ance(ANOVA)was used to test differences in the 

variation(1)between workersand(2)between days 

(vineyard, weather, or other differences between 

days). ANOVA determines if the differences ob-

served(between workersorbetweendays)arestatis-

tically significant.17 

The hypothesis: Criterion reliability for crew 

17Variance is relative,so the greater the differencesin working conditionsfrom one day to the next,the 
greater the real differences that mustexist between individual workersfor the test to be statistically signifi-
cant. 
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workersisdependentonpaymethod.Piece-ratepaid 

workersshouldlargercoefficientvalues,whilehourly 

paid workersshould not.TheANOVAsshouldshow 

statisticallysignificantvarianceamongworkerswhen 

paid bythe piece,butnot when paid bythe hour. 

Results andDiscussion 

The analysis confirmed visual observations: 

Workers paid by the hour tend to cling together, 

while those paid bythe vinetend tospread out,with 

someworkingmuchfasterthanothers.Nevertheless, 

there were exceptions and differencesamong crews 

not wholly explained by pay method. 

Analysisofthedata(Table1)showsthatallsix 

piece-rate crews had greater variance(by ANOVA, 

randomized complete block design)amongworkers 

than among days worked. The three hourly-paid 

crews,on the other hand,showed more variance in 

workers'outputfrom dayto day thanamongwork-

ers on any given day,offering support for the hy-

pothesis. Infive ofthe piece-rate crewsthe variance 

was significant beyond the 99 percent confidence 

level. Workerspruned atdifferingrates—anddidso 

ratherconsistentlyfromdaytoday.However,among 

piece-ratecrew6,thetestwasnotstatistically signifi-

cant.'8 Meanwhile,therewerenosignificantindivid-

ual performance differences found among hourly 

crewsbyANOVA. 

None of the correlation coefficients between 

two days for the hourly-paid workers exhibited a 

strong relationship; all of the piece-rate coefficients 

were strongly positive. Differing distributions of 

production (i.e., numbers of vines pruned) within 

crewspaidbythevineandthosepaidbythehourare 

shown in Figure 3. These differences suggest that 

workersin hourly-paid crews either are selected for 

their similar abilities or,more likely,tend to restrict 

their potential output. 

Thus, farmers and other employers should 

carefullyconsiderpayandotherfactorsthatmotivate 

workersto do their best. While thisis probablytrue 

for virtually all personnel managementsituations,it 

is especially true for agricultural field crew condi-

tions where workers can easily see how their speed 

comparesto that ofothers. 

A Limitation on Case1 Results 

While normally a worker who finishes a row 

will help another,workers were asked by their em-

ployers not to help each other during the study pe-

riod. This departure from the usual pattern was 

necessarytoenablethegrowertocountthenumberof 

vines pruned by each worker on each day of the 

study. Unfortunately,the criterion could have been 

contaminated by this change in the normal proce-

dure. 

It would have, of course, been preferable to 

have a farmer implement the work-on-your-own 

systemforawhilebeforecollectinganydata.Butthis 

would haverequired too greatacommitmentamong 

the participating farmers,for one of the benefits of 

payingbythehourisnothavingtocountthenumber 

of vines pruned per worker each day. Equivalent 

problems did not exist with the piece-rate crews; 

growers collected the same output data they nor-

mally need for payroll purposes. 

Other Motivational Factors BesidesPayMethod 

Anothercasestudyexaminedindividualprun-

ing rates for two grapevine pruning crews(Crew 1 

180ne piece-rate crew had several workers with thesame last name;another had a husband and wife 
who worked at thesamespeed. Thesefeatures help to explain reduced differences between workersfound 
for these crews. 
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Table 1. TestofStatistically Significant Differences 
BetweenHourly and Piece-RatePaid Crews 
ofGrapePruners 

ANOVA Criterion Reliabilitya 
Hourly-Paid Crews 

Crew No. F-statistic Pearson'sr 
1 .04 457.23*** -0.47 
8 .82 225.66*** 0.17 

.V 9 1.47 127.19*** 0.06 

Piece-RatePaid Crews 
2 22.48*** 22.11*** 0.92 
3 6.09*** 1.40 0.73 
4 21.76*** 3.07* 0.96 
5 11.98*** 1.84 0.82 
6 2.05 0.91 0.79 
7 13.75*** 5.31** 0.69 

a.Daysfor correlations wererandomlyselected asday2 
and day4for allcrewsexceptcrew 2;day1 and day3 
were used for crew2because of missing plotson the 
other days. 

*=the probability isless than5%thatthe difference 
observed occursby mere chance;**=less than 1%;***= 
less than 0.1 %. 

Figure 3. Distribution ofhourlyand piece-rate paid crewsscores 
(distributions adjusted and superimposed to havethesame mean) 
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andCrew2)withinthesamefarmingoperation 

in theSanJoaquinValley;bothcrewswere paid 

ona piece-rate basis. 

Crew 1 had 18 workers. Each pruner's 

work-rate was recorded as average number of 

vinespruned per houroneachoffourconsecu-

tive days. Table 2 reveals that there is much 

variabilitybetweenworkers,and,perhapsmore 

significantly,workersareconsistentlydifferent. 

Onday1theslowestworkerprunedanaverage 

of 33.4 vines/hour; the fastest, 90.1. Faster 

workersonday1tended to be moreproductive 

ondays2-4,also. Analysisofthedatarejectsthe 

null hypothesis that such observed variability 

amongworkerswasmerelybychance. Crew 1, 

then,lookslike a typicalcrew under piece rate, 

with workers showing consistent differences 

from dayto day. 

Crew2had 17workers whose 

pruningratesrangedfrom44.8to67.2 

vines per hour on day 1 (Table 3). 

Statistical analysis of Crew 2worker 

productivity also rejects the null hy-

pothesis that worker differences oc-

curred bychance. However,withina 

large subset of Crew 2,the grower's 

payroll records show that seven out 

of ten workers (among workers 1 

through 10)pruned exactly thesame 

number of vines on day one;so did 

the remaining three. On day two, 

anothersevenamongthese10 work-

ers pruned at the same rate. On the 

third day, four workers out of 10 

prunedatthesamerate. Considering 

onlysubsetA,wewouldnotrejectthe 

null hypothesis. That is, there were 

no statistically significantdifferences 

1 
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Table2. Averagespeed(vines/hourfor18workersin Crew1 
oneachoffourconsecutivedays). amongtheworkersinsubsetA.These 

10workers,especiallyduringthefirst 

Day part of the week,did not behave as 
Worker 1 2 3 4 typical piece-rate paid workers. 

1 43.9 47.7 43.4 53.7 Implications
2 37.8 38.1 49.0 41.5 
3 33.4 35.8 48.6 39.1 The first and most important 
4 46.3 34.4 54.8 46.9 implication from both of these case 
5 46.0 45.0 39.2 43.9 
6 48.1 42.9 42.0 47.4 studiesisthatworkershavediffering 
7 58.8 45.8 67.6 58.8 abilities. Farm operators can make8 76.0 58.8 74.0 72.8 
9 41.8 36.7 59.2 44.2 useofsuch differencesiftheyunder-
10 44.2 47.9 43.7 53.9 

stand how to select and motivate11 46.1 44.1 52.4 46.1 
12 44.5 38.8 43.4 41.6 employees. However,payincentives 
13 90.1 58.8 69.2 70.6 

are not the onlyinfluence on worker14 44.8 37.4 54.4 51.5 
15 59.1 44.8 72.0 52.5 performance. Possible explanations 
16 47.6 37.6 70.2 51.1 

of the lack of statistical differences17 34.9 38.5 38.2 37.8 
18 76.5 58.8 68.6 70.6 amongsubsetAofCrew2rangefrom 

a deliberate work slowdown(a bo-Table3. Average speed(vines/hourfor7workersin Crew2on each 
offourconsecutivedays). gey) to try to induce the grower to 

increase the pay per vine,"to a gen-

Day eral desire to stay close for social 
Worker 1 2 3 4 

contactwhile working. Themanager 

ofthe vineyard noted thatthere were 
1 67.2 58.8 64.8 54.1 

several related workersin thecrew.2 67.2 58.8 64.8 65.9 
3 58.3 58.8 64.8 60.0 
4 67.2 64.2 47.2 54.0 
5 SubsetA 58.3 52.5 53.4 47.9 Summary 
6 67.2 58.8 66.5 60.0 Differences in workers with
7 67.2 69.8 60.5 65.9 
8 67.2 58.8 53.3 54.0 respect to pruning productivity are 
9 67.2 58.8 64.8 54.1 very real and important. Of course,10 58.3 58.8 53.5 65.9 
11 56.3 49.3 47.5 44.9 paying piece rate does not always 
12 52.1 63.9 65.4 54.0 

guaranteethatworkerdifferenceswill13 44.8 39.8 41.5 42.4 
14 60.0 76.5 64.7 70.8 bebroughtout. Testingisonewayto 
15 54.3 63.4 56.9 42.0 

determine these differencesand take16 47.3 52.5 53.5 42.0 
17 52.5 56.5 44.7 43.2 advantage ofthem when hiring. 

191n manysettings,butespecially in agriculture,where variationsin conditionsare pronounced,farmers 
ask employeesto first workon an hourly basisso thata piece rate can be set. Employersderive a piece rate 
from the production rate experienced in the initial "trial period." The higher the trial production rate,the 
lowerthe piece rate is set. Workersgeta morefavorable piece rate if they don't worktoo fast during this 
period. Oncethe piece rate isfirm,they tend to produce up to their ability. A slow down,while being paid 
by the piece issometimesused to reestablish a higher rate. 
16 



AGRICULTURALEMPLOYMENTTESTING: CASESTUDIES 

A Content-Oriented Strategy: 

Agricultural Secretary Selection 

A secretarialjob wasanalyzed andjob specifi-

cations were laid out. In developing the testing 

strategy,particular attention was paid to testing for 

skills thatwould beneeded onaday-to-daybasison 

thejob.Thatis,acontent-oriented validationstrategy 

wasfollowed. A short employment advertisement 

specifying qualifications,including typing speed-

60wordsper minute(wpm)minimum—and artistic 

ability, was run twice in the largest and only local 

daily paper. Otherrecruitmentefforts were madeat 

alocal college. 

The correlation between what applicants said 

theycould doand how they performedona testwas 

measured.2° One-hundred eight complete applica-

tions were received,plus additional inquiries,resu-

mes,and incomplete applications. Most of the 108 

wereinvited todemonstratetheirartisticability. The 

testconsistedof(1)writing"AgricultureisCalifornia's 

Future" using dry transfer letters,(2) designing a 

flyer/poster, and (3)free hand drawing an object. 

Onlyabout60oftheapplicantsshowedupfortheart 

test. Afew ofthese did notstay after the procedure 

was explained. Others left before completing the 

exam. 

The quality of the art work, which varied 

enormously,wasevaluated by three raters. The 25 

applicants who performed ata satisfactory or better 

level were scheduled to be tested for typing speed 

and for spelling and punctuation. 

Actual typing speedsranged from 15 wpm to 

76 wpm. The 11(of 25)applicants claiming typing 

speeds of 60 wpm on the application were rather 

evenlydispersedfrom15wpmtoalmost60wpm(see 

Figure 4). The range between expected and actual 

typingspeedsnarrowedforthose whoclaimed they 

could type faster than60wpm. Theaverage claimed 

typing speed was65 wpm while the actual average 

speedin the test wasabout44wpm. 

Inthespellingand punctuationtest,applicants 

wereprovidedadictionaryandwereaskedtore-type 

a letter and make any necessary corrections. This 

portionoftheexamallowed sufficienttimeforappli-

cants to finish, review their work, and re-type if 

necessary. Applicantsrangedfromthose whofound 

and corrected almost every mistake in the original 

letter and re-typed it withoutchanging the meaning 

to those who missed many ofthe mistakesand took 

correctly spelled wordsand misspelled them. Eight 

personsqualified forafinalinterview;three ofthese 

showed the most potential;one wasselected unani-

mously byafive person panel. 

Thiscontent-orientedstudyhas"facevalidity" 

inthatthetestwasdirectlyrelatedtotheperformance 

required on thejob. Itbroughtoutthe differencesin 

morethan100applicants,allofwhoclaimed to have 

some degree of artistic ability and secretarial skills. 

Had applications been taken on face value and top 

candidates interviewed,it is likely that a much less 

qualified candidate would have been selected. The 

applicant who was hired, never would have been 

"Some applicantsreported their typing speed eventhough it wasbelow60wpm,while mostindicated 
atleasta60wpmspeed,perhapsrealizing they would probably never even getan interview if they did not. 
For those who claimed theycould type better than60wpm there wasgenerally a better correspondence 
between expected and actual skills because they had lessincentive to exaggerate. Slower typists did not want 
to reportspeeds over the minimum required,especially since they mightbe accountablefor typing thatfast if 
they were selected for thejob. 
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Figure4. TypingSpeeds interviewedinausualselectionprocessas 

she had much less secretarial job experi-

70 
ence than manyofthe other applicants. 

All along self-selection was occur-

60 
ring,with applicantsdroppingoutatdif-

ferent stages of the selection process, 

especially atthe beginning. Future stud-
50 

iesontheeffectofminimumstandardson 

skill self-reporting would be valuable." 
40 • • 

• 

A Criterion-Oriented Strategy: 

30 • Tomato HarvestTesting 

The purpose of this portion of the 

study wasto determine whethera work-
20 

sample test—when workers know they 
• are being observed—can be used to pre-

10 
dict actual tomato harvest worker per-

formance(when they do not know they 

H I are being observed). Workers change in 
60 70 80 90 

performance(usuallyimprovement)when 
Expected Words per Minute 

observed and/orspecialattention is paid 

tothemisknownastheHawthorneeffect. Inthistestandinthenext(withgrapepruners)testresultsdid predict 

performance well,despite the occurrence ofsomeHawthorne effect during the test. 

The test was with hand-harvest of green tomatoes on a San Joaquin Valley farm,summer 1986. Farm 

•workerspickintotwobucketswhichtheycarrytobinswheretheyreceiveonechip;theyarepaidbythenumber 

ofchipsthey collect per day. 

Methods 

Aconcurrentcriterion-oriented test wasconducted between9a.m.and 12:45 p.m. Trialone wasfor one-

halfhour;afterashortbreak,trialtwolastedanotherone-halfhour,followedbyanothershortbreakandaregular 

two and one-half hour work period during which workersdid notknow they were being observed. The point 

wasto measure thecorrelation between the trial periodsand the regular work period. Workerswereinformed 

that this wasanexperiment;participation wasvoluntary. Morethan 100 workers participated. Thebeginning 

and end ofeach trial period weresignaled bya shotfromastarting gun;workersrecorded their namesand the 

21An applicantfora ranchhand position claimed to know how to handle horses,mend fences,and have 
other skills related to thejob. He washired on his self-proclaimed proficiencies. Hislack ofthese skills 
became readily apparenton thejob. Whenasked aboutthe discrepancy between his claimsand abilities,he 
replied,"Ineeded ajob so badly,I would have said Icould fly a plane—ifthat's what wasneeded." 
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numberofchipscollectedonacardattheend ofeach 

trial. During their regular work period workersdid 

notknow their performance wasbeing tested—until 

the final 15 minutes when again their names and 

numberofchips collected were recorded on cards. 

Results 

The test-retest correlation coefficient between 

trialoneandtrialtwoon97pairsofobservationswas 

r=0.73,indicatingstatisticalreliability.From65pairs 

of useable observations,the validity coefficient be-

tween trial one results and the regular work period 

wasr=0.44;between trial twoand the regular work 

period,r=0.57;and between trialsone plustrialtwo 

andtheregularperiod,r=0.55.Theseresultsindicate 

a strong positive correlation between the tests and 

actual work,indicating validity ofthe tests. 

The range of chips collected during trials one 

andtwowasfromthreeto12;therangefortheregular 

work period was from eight to 41. Thus, again, 

substantial differences between workers were ob-

served,showing the potential value of using testing 

procedures when hiring. 

Limitations 

There were some problems with the tomato-

picking test. For one thing, precision control on 

starting-stopping times was difficult when so many 

workers wereinvolved. Worker self-recording also 

afforded less than desirable accuracy. These limita-

tions werecorrected onthe nexttest,using vineyard 

pruners. 

A Criterion-Oriented Stategy: 

Testing of Vineyard Pruners 

Thepurposeofthis portionofthestudy wasto 

determine if a work-sample test —when workers 

knewthey werebeingtested—canbeused to predict 

on-the-job performanceofpiece-rate paid crew vine-

yard pruners. The test wasconducted on threeSan 

Joaquin Valley, California,farms, selected because 

they(1)paidonapiece-rate basis,(2)employed40or 

more workers, and (3) had previously cooperated 

withtheauthorinotherresearchefforts.Bothconcur-

rentand predictive studies were done. Recall thata 

concurrent study uses incumbent workers and a 

predictivestudyusesjobapplicants.Therewereabout 

115 workers who participated in a concurrentstudy 

on Farm 1 and 45 in a predictive study on Farm 2. 

Farm 3as divided into two groups: 116 applicants 

participated in a predictive study on Farm 3A;67 

workersonFarm3B wereinaconcurrenttest. Work-

ersreceived instructionsin Spanish and/or English. 

Althoughworkers'payisdirectlyproportional 

tothenumberofvinespruned,qualityofproduction 

dependsonsupervisors'requirements. Only grape-

vines that are cordon pruned were included (e.g., 

French Colombard,Chenin blanc,Barbera).22 Other 

viticultural conditions, e.g., vine age, vine vigor, 

spacingbetweenrows,spacing withintherow,miss-

ing plants,grafting,and vine variety,wereconsistent 

foragivenfarm(1)within thepredictorand(2)within 

the criterion but,not necessarily consistent between 

(1)and(2). Inconsistenciesin viticulturalconditions 

between predictor and criterion—other than pruning 

22Cordon pruningis defined here asa bilateral arm-pruning system(ascontrasted with the more 
unusual quadrilateral pruning). 
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method—give the study greater possible external 

validity;whereasinconsistenciesbetween predictors 

or between criteria would reduce reliability. Data 

werecollectedduringthe1986-87winterseasonwhen 

the vinesare in the dormantstage. 

Predictor Measure 

Predictordatawerecollectedonthethreefarms 

from two work-sample pruning periods of46 min-

uteseach—Test1and Test2—duringwhich workers 

knew they were being tested and thatthey needed to 

pruneasfastas possible and still maintain quality.23 

Predictorcorrelationcoefficientswerepositive 

and high(see Table4),rangingfrom r=0.79 to 0.86. 

Thesehighcoefficientsmeanthatworkersperformed 

consistently between Test1 and Test2. There wasa 

largerangeofscoreswithineachgroup.Forexample, 

in the predictive study on Farm 3, Test 2, workers 

pruned withinarangeof3to24 vines;intheconcur-

rentstudyon Farm 1,Test 1,the range was12 to 28 

vines. 

Criterion Measure 

. Criterion data wereobtainedfrom eachfarm's 

payrollrecordsontworandomlyselected days(Cri-

terion 1 and Criterion 2, respectively) on two ran-

domlyselected grape varieties. These criteria meas-

ures were taken after the pruning season and thus 

werefreefrom the Hawthorne effect. 

Correlation coefficients were taken between 

Criteria 1 and 2 and are also reported in Table 4. 

ExceptforFarm 2,the criteria reliabilities werelarge 

and positive.OnFarm2therewereonly16data pairs 

available to use,i.e.,there wereonly16ofthose who 

hadtakenthe predictortest whowereemployedand 

availablefor the criterion check. Also,and probably 

moreimportant,Farm2managerwasapparentlynot 

carefulaboutdocumentingexactworkinghourssince 

hisworkerswerebeingpaidbythepiece.Incontrast, 

the otherfarms were very careful to documentexact 

startingandfinishingtimesfor workers. Whetheror 

not partially finished vines were counted added to 

the discrepanciesin scoresfrom dayto dayonFarm 

2. 

Validity 

Four validity coefficients were measured by 

correlating Test1 and Test2againstboth Criterion 1 

and Criterion 2.24 Results appear in Table 5. These 

correlationcoefficientsbetweenpredictorsand crite-

ria ranged from -0.13on Farm2between Test2and 

Criterion 2 to 0.73 on Farm 1 between Test 1 and 

Criterion 1. Farm 2showslow correlation between 

test results and the criteria, while the other three 

groupsshow significant relationships.25 

TheCriterion2resultsforFarm3B(concurrent 

study)alsoshowedlowcorrelation.However,validi-

tiesforindividualcrewsonFarm3B werenotaslow 

as the farm-wide results,rangingfrom 0.46 to 0.63. 

(Forcrewlevelreliabilityandvaliditycoefficients,see 

the Appendix B.) A possible explanation for the 

difference between farm- and crew-level results is 

thatCriterion2involved vineyard blocksofdiffering 

levels of pruning difficulty. 

23Pruning quality pre-tests wereconducted in the predictive studies bythefarm managers.(Farm3 
used the pruning quality data collection instrumentin Figure 1.) Butquality results are notreported here;no 
statistical significance wasfound betweenspeed and quality. 

24Rater reliability wasestablished ononefarm,using24data-point pairs. 

25Thisfinding of no statistical significanceforFarm2results corraborates the notion that very unreliable 
criterion measures(asreported aboveforFarm2)would makea test—no matter how reliable—invalid. 
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Table4.Farm-levelPredictor and Criterion Reliabilitiesfor Vine-
yard Pruners 

Study 
Predictor 
Correlation 
number 

Co
farm 1 
ncurrent 

0.86 
(111) 

farm2 
Predictive 

0.84 
(43) 

farm3A 
Predictive 

0.84 
(105) 

farm3B 
Concurrent 

0.79 
(52) 

Test1,mean 20.48 13.96 14.35 21.83 
standard dev. (3.36) (4.42) (3.46) (5.46) 

Test2,mean 21.21 14.52 14.50 22.04 
standard dev. (3.75) (4.20) (3.49) (5.93) 

Criterion 
Correlation 0.76 -0.44 0.51 0.57 
number (106) (16) (20) (44) 

Crit.1,mean 27.46 34.73 30.48 30.96 
standard dev. (4.83) (5.78) (7.29) (6.68) 

Crit. 2,mean 32.59 22.68 31.12 28.77 
standard dev. (6.47) (5.70) (8.01) (7.19) 

Table5. Farm-Level Validity Resultsfor Vineyard Pruners 

farm 1 farm2 farm3A farm3B 
Study Concurrent Predictive Predictive Concurrent 

Test1 

Criterion 1 0.73 0.35 0.41 0.60 
number (110) (21) (26) (43) 

Criterion2 0.72 0.11 0.66 0.14 
number (108) (18) (20) (45) 

Test2 
Criterion 1 0.67 0.23 0.52 0.59 
number (108) (20) (27) (47) 

Criterion2 0.61 -0.13 0.67 0.31 
number (106) (17) (21) (47) 

Conclusions 

Thereislittledoubtthatbothconcur-

rent and predictive type tests can predict 

performance. It also seems certain that 

employers cannot assume that a test will 

always work, for Farm 2's test was not 

valid. 

No conclusions can be drawn from 

thisstudyabouttherelativeeffectivenessof 

concurrentand predictive tests. Tradition-

ally,restriction of range is a greater prob-

lemforconcurrentthanforpredictivestud-

ies, but in this agricultural setting, the 

opposite wastrue. Inboth predictive tests, 

most persons tested were not employed 

and were nolonger available for the crite-

rion test, leading to restriction of range 

problems. And concurrentstudiesin agri-

culturemayhavelessproblemwithrestric-

tion ofrange than nonagriculturalstudies, 

for in agriculture there is less room for 

upward mobility by good workers,while 

thosewhodonotperform wellmaybekept 

onthe payroll(for example,whentheyare 

partofan employed family group). 
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CONCLUDING COMMENTS 

Testingapplicantsbeforeemploymentin agri-

culture maybecomea moreprevalent practiceinthe 

future. Farm workers'skills vary substantially. The 

new immigration law may mean a reduced labor 

supply and higher wages. The casual nature of the 

agricultural work force may change in the years to 

come. Farmersare becoming moreconcerned about 

labor management decisions, organizational struc-

ture, supervision, personnel policies, job analysis, 

wage structure, incentive pay, performance evalu-

ation,discipline,and farm safety. Agricultural test-

ing programsare complementary to these changing 

conditions. 

Tests—along with other selection tools—can 

bring out the differences in applicant abilities for 

specificjobs.Inthelongrun,abetterselectionprocess 

can help farmers hire workers who will be more 

productive, have fewer absences, have fewer acci-

dents,and staylonger with the organization. 

Dataforworkerproductivityintomatopicking 

and vineyard pruningshow thatsome workerscon-

sistentlyoutperform othersin thesamecrew. Often, 

the better workers can perform twice as well as the 

worstwithinagivencreworworkgroup;sometimes 

individual workers are even four to five times as 

productive as others. If managers can hire more 

productive workers they will probably need fewer 

workers. Interviews,reference checks,applications, 

andresumesaloneoftendonotbringoutthesediffer-

ences. 

Some applicants self-select themselves out of 

therunningwhentheyfeeltheyarenotqualified. But 

other applicants willgo through the processand try 

to get the job no matter how unqualified they are. 

Therefore, when looking towards improving the 

productivity and viability of agriculture,testing(as 

wellasabetteroverallselection process)hasmuchto 

contribute to thefarmingeconomy. 
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APPENDIX A: 
Sample Costs ofTestingfor a SecretarialPosition ata Farming Operation 

If40applicantsapplyfor a secretarial position atafarming operation and ifthe employer's wage costs 

forone yearfor this position(including benefits)are$21,120,and ifthe secretary spends50percentofthe 

time typing,thefollowingfigures apply: 

Trainingand preparation for testing staff(2personsat$160each) $320 

Managercost($160/dayfor6days) 
(Managercostincludestimefor selecting theinstrument, 
planning,ordering test,and scoring itfor all applicants.) 

960 

Staffcostfor test administration(40tests,1 hour/person at$10/hour) 
(Staffcostincludestime to give and score the testfor all applicants.) 

400 

Testcost(2sets,$32per25tests,+$36for manual,keys,and practice copies) 100 

Totalcostfor administering a typing test $1780 

Since the average time spenttyping atthisjob is50percent,halfthe person's wages,or$10,560,isfor 

typing. If testing resulted in selecting a person whose typingspeed was60wordsper minute(wpm)rather 

than40wpm,testing would haveincreased efficiency by50percent.(Thatis,an untested secretaryon 

average would be33percentless efficient.) Ifthe averageturnoverfora secretary isfour years,then the total 

savingsfor thisfarmer would be$12,160: 

$10,560-$1780(costof testing) $8,780 

$10,560-0.33•$10,560(cost of nottesting) -$7075 

Savingsfor first year: $1,705 

$10,560•4years)-$1705(costoftesting) $40,460 

$7,075•4years(costofnottesting) -$28,300 

Savingsover4years $12,160 

Average savings per year $3,040 

Savingscould be even greater,for thesefigures refer only to typingspeed and do notconsider the time 

involved in correcting mistakesor re-typing. Additionalsavings mightbeenjoyed byalso testing the appli-

cantfor skills used during the non-typing portion ofthe time. 
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Appendix Table B.1. Appendix Table B.2. 
Farmwide and Crew Predictor Reliabilities Farmwide and Crew Criterion Reliabilities 

Farm: 1 2 3A 3B Farm: 1 2 3A 3B 
concurrent predictive concurrent concurrent predictive concurrent 

Crew A 0.81 0.88 0.85 0.85 
(n) (21) (25) (39) (21) Crew A 0.85 0.74 
Crew B 0.96 0.75 0.91 0.52 (n) (18) (19) 
(n) (17) (18) (43) (12) Crew B 0.82 0.82 
CrewC 0.91 0.95 0.88 (n) (17) (11) 
(n) (23) (6) (19) CrewC 0.75 0.73 
CrewD 0.74 0.93a (n) (19) (14) 
(n) (17) (9) CrewD 0.65 
CrewE 0.74 0.57 (n) (16) 
(n) (19) (17) CrewE 0.92 
CrewF 0.83 (n) (23) 
(n) (14) Crew F 0.75 
Farmwide 0.86 0.84 0.84 0.79 (n) (13) 
(n) (111) (43) (105) (52) Farmwide 0.76 -0.44 0.51 0.57 
Crit.1,mean 20.48 13.96 14.35 (n) (106) (16) (20) (44) 
21.83 Crit. 1,mean 27.46 34.73 30.48 30.96 
Standard dev. (3.36) (4.42) (3.46) standard dev. (4.83) (5.78) (7.29) (6.68) 
(5.46) Crit.2,mean 32.59 22.68 31.12 28.77 
Crit.2,mean 21.21 14.52 14.50 standard dev. (6.47) (5.70) (8.01) (7.19) 
22.04 
Standard dev. (3.75) (4.20) (3.49) Appendix Table B.4. 
(5.93) Farm3B(Concurrent)Validity 

Coefficients by Crew 
aThis reliability notincluded in thesummaryor validity 
analysis becausethe test1 period was not46 minuteslong. Test 1 2 

Criterion: 1 2 1 2 
Appendix Table B.3. Crew A 0.85 0.630 .72 0.60 

Farm1Validity Coefficients by Crew (n) (18) (19) (17) (18) 
Crew B 0.36 0.53 0.51 0.86 

Test: 1 2 (n) (10) (10) (14) (12) 
Criterion: 1 2 1 2 CrewC 0.39 0.46 .54 0.54 
Crew A 
(n) 

0.79 
(19) 

.88 
(20) 

.86 
(19) 

.83 
(20) 

(n) 
Farmwide 

(15) 
0.60 

(16) 
0.14 

(16) 
0.59 

(17) 
0.31 

Crew B 
(n) 

0.78 
(17) 

0.83 
(17) 

0.85 
(17) 

0.82 
(17) 

(n) (43) (45) (47) (47) 

CrewC 0.80 0.73 0.69 0.76 
(n) (23) (19) (23) (19) 
CrewD 0.62 0.59 0.75 0.51 
(n) (16) (16) (16) 
Crew E 0.66 0.67 0.59 0.40 
(n) (22) (22) (20) (20) 
Crew F 0.35 0.62 0.07 0.39 
(n) (13) (14) (13) (14) 
Farmwide 0.73 0.72 0.67 0.61 
(n) (110) (108) (108) 
(106) 
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